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IPflllTWEliiSPeople Jiere and There
L

of parents, Mr. and Mr. I-'- !

Hmilth. Mr. Smith Is president of the bAiHLu zi rpt;today taking with him the Bsplist of-

ficial who were here yesterday for the
Kingdom Conference. A meeting Is

being held at Adam thla evening.

(Mr. and Mrs. Grover Temple and
weeks' old baby, were passengers

from Helix on thin mornlnK' North-
ern I'aclflc train Into Pendleton.

Asl&rla Flouring- - Mill and ft director
in tilie Columbia Uasln Wool Co., of

I'oitlsnd. It. M. Turner, formerly of thle city

The Hallmark
Jewelers contract for the entire output of

largo factories. Thin enable them to ob-

tain watches, -- ilverware, jrold and silver

jewelry, etc., at a big saving. You g"t the

'advantage of this saving when you buy at

our store.

We are the exclusive Hallmark repre-

sentative in Pendleton.

was so bad I nearly always waa in im!n
und at one time dim riot attorney, Ihl t I illnpllSfl nolltl- -

Mniuvintr . -
tIrnittir .i.Bnihan their orica- -

Mm. Charlca Alspach, of Helix, camo
I'd Pendleton today to shop.

JVf. B. Mayberry, Adama merchant,
U a business vlHltor In the city today.

Andy Towles " Sayi ' Tanlac
Built Him Up So He I Ready

, to Go Back on Job Rheu-

matism Gone.

and my joints were so stiff I could j

scarcely use-m- limbs. Finally I be- -
came so nervous, n and weak
I Just had to give up and unit work

a Pendleton business vlHltor today.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner make their
home In Umatilla.nnlaatlon tomorrow when they meet n

HPorlland to conrer on me
Lnare I Tntnun flW Ih JarkRon , Day M Dunuls. farmer from Volln. In ft

entirely.
"A friend of mine in Seattle, told me

of the hetif-fit- he had received from
Tanlac and t decided to try It myself,

ioi- - huffing vlHltor In the city today,and the ajl-da- y convention will be
i i . i, Avmiinr bv a banquet

"

for 00 at the Portland unomuor u.

Commerce. Will M. Petereon, of thle
city, who l on the program for an

from thinaddress an a representative
nectlon of the state, left thia after-noo- n

for Portland be present.

Ouy It. Jolinson, local manager for
the Trl-Htu- Terminal Co., went to
Pilot Hock on the train thlH mornlnir
to vlHlt the elevator and wurehouHe

ponded by that company there. ,

llufilneM In flour and wool, In which
he t heavily Interested, la quiet at
the present. Edirar W. Bmlth. of Port-
land, suld today. Mr. Smith In here
or n ttnd a a guest at the home
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Well, sir, It has done me so much, good
my friends all ask mo what I have
been taking to make me look an well,
and I mighty o,uick til them it was j

Tanlac. I now have a Bptendid appe-- 1

tlte, everything ngres with me and I

am never troubled with gas or short- -
ness of breath. The rheumatism h.is
left me entirely, and I can get around

M. ti. ThompHon motored to Adama

""

"Tanlac certainly proved to bo the
medicine I needed for since I began
taking it I have gained twenty-on- e

pounds und am ready to go back to
work," eald Andy Towlee, 052 Market
street, Portland, Ore. ,

"For two years before I etnrted tak-
ing Tanlac I had suffered from atom-ac- h

trouble and rheumatism. My ap-

petite waa poor and the little I did
manage to eat wouldn't digest and
made me miserable for hour after-ward-

Gaa would form on my stom-
ach and preHS agalnnt my heart and
lungs until I oould hardly breathe and
often I just had to gasp for breath. I
was always contlpated, had awful
headaches, there waa a roaring noute
in my head and I often became so
dizzy I could hardly stand on my feet.
The rheumatism in my back and legs

--cJenjeler?- Comity Has New Hag.
' A new American flat flies today
from the flagstaff of the county courtIf PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

as good as I ever cnnld. I am not both-ere- d

with constipation, never have a
headache or dizzy, and that peculiar
roaring has gone from my head. My
nerves are In good shape, I sleep well,
hnvA retrained mv lost weight and

Pendletonhouse. The flag it replaced wan no
! badly torn by the winds of late that
it had parted in two. Ure.

strength and feel simply fine all the i

time."
Pendleton byin ft The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern

I , Oregon.
Tanlas is sold

Thompson Hcos.

Spouse. Convicted, Wife Sue-a- .

Olcy Jacolison, who la in the Oregon
atate prlHon under eight yearn e

for rape, today waa aued for
bv Lillian M. Johnson. She aaks ei rut 1:

custody of their minor child. V. J.
Warner represents the plaintiff.

i t, ,..,. X ' f" '' .".Friday Special
' '' "- v;: 'f tJ

MEDIUM SIZED PINEAPPLE

25c per can

SMALL PACKAGES GOLDEN ROD

WASHING POWDER, 2 for 15c

GLASS, ZINC OR BRASS WASHBOARDS
- 60c

their minor child, 1 '10 support money
during pendency or the suit, J100 at- -
tnrnev feet, ttnri CT. emirt. eriMtfl. Khe HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
asks custody of the child, $1000 gross
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alimony ana ijuh mommy alimony.
Haley, Jtuley & Htelwer and If. 3. War-

ner represent the plaintiff.

Phelps JlcHilttiH A ItoadniaHUT.
The resignation of U. K. Phclpa

county roadmaster, waa handed to the
county commisatonfru today and wan

to bo acted upon thin afternoon. He
expecU to enter engineering ImsitieoH

later. Mr. Phellia has been roadmast-e- r

for the pat year and a half.

State Iihato (jiicstion
The state debate question has been
received hv the hich school. The

lunchea and other paraphernalia, will

leave Pendleton at 6 a. m. Sunday for

the west end of the county. fcich

captain can decide where he wants to
go in pursuit of the rahblta. At 4 p.

MOTI1MMEND
For Expectant Mothers

Oseo Br Trf.ee Geheut:cxs
earn rtm toausrom somisaos m iiii, nn

usntts tiwum Cs, Oter. aruiru. 6.

'question for debate which will be held

Coniiuls-Joiie- r Are School Slow.
All three of Umatilla county' com-

missioners are directors of school
boards 111 their respective home dist-
ricts, it developed today. Judge

iu nn h.t h the Kniirrin lit I'i- -

in Kuffene in JIuy Is concerning tne
nwnerHllin fit ritilroadrt.Iteiurim.

M-- i fireen. county school super This is a timely question which is re- -

'
l ltn.b , .nn..iulnnaH Tl,mln (a nintendent, returned this morning from

Falem where he bus been attending "(director ut Stanfield and fominissi- -
ennvenlion of the county slipcrlnelld SENATE WOULD ENDoner j?ean ui i mapine.

ienn of the state. He was also a dele- -

m. snootim? i i"
celvinp a great deal of comment of must report In the city by 6 p. m. Sun-lat- e.

To enter the. state debate Pen- - day. The team with the fewer rabbits
dieton must defeat such .towns as will be obliged to turn over their quar-illlto-

Stanfield. Condon, Jltppmr ry to the winners and to provide I hem

and Pilot Kork. ; with a banquet on Monday evening.
The rabbits will be sold.

i ,
Debate Trymiti Htm. Tryouts fori Each team will have a truck on

the local debating team will be held J which to carry its rabbits from the
sometime during the next week. grounds. The rules of the

Economy Grocery.; i gate at the O. H. T. A. convention iai
week at Portland. ARM ENLISTMENTS

113 Wet Webb -

We Have Reliable Service eral students are working hard to contest require that the shooting be

o
u,
u
K
Osa.

Call 409 KILLED BY TRAIN n,..lA th floltnto loiim nn,l It. Is i n.,I inth scountv. it 18 exiwivQ

fudge Calls Dodkct.
. Circuit Judge O. W. PhelpB this aft-

ernoon called his docket In prepara-

tion for the January term of court
which convenes on Monday morning.

A large number of dismissals Is expect-

ed to be made as a list of old cases was

made by the county clerk for the pur-

pose of closing the records.

that the teams will contain nearly '20thought that com pet It ion will be
keen for the places. The first dual
debate will be held February 14 withHHXSnOnO,' Jan. 7. John Jack,PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

WASHINGTON", Jan. 7. (A. P.)
A unanimous favorable report was or-
dered by tho senate military commit-
tee on Senator Xew's resolution direct-
ing the secretary of war to stop army
enisunents until the number enlisted
is reduced to 175, OvO. ,

aged about 65. pioneer, waa struck by

a 8. P. Electric train, Portland bound
Milton.. The question for the ct

debut? Is: itc solved. That the
principle of the oiicn shop should lieut about 1 o'clock this afternoon, and

death ensued within a half hour. adopted in American industry." Miss

men each.

Sol Fauro today announce.! h r'en
hut the telephone reaching Mr. 1 1 ..

man at on would not work u .,1

his selections could not be obtained.
The following will follow Mr. Baum:
Guy Wyrlck. !uy Matlock, Earl
t'outta, W. 1. Humphrey, Fred Limp-ki-

Gene Blanchett, H. Xelson, S.

I.ivermore. J. Quackenbush, Jim King,
ieorge King. George Gertson, J. K.

Kikins, Jim Can-oi- l and fir. F. 1..

Jack sustained two broken legs Laura Koss, himory teacher w couch.
and received internal Injuries. Hef TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Alvvay at Your Service was driving a team and was crossing
the raiiroad at the Witch Hazel school
house, two miles eat of Hillsboro. He
Waives a widow and a grown family.

Keillors Dixru Sho-.- The senior
clars discussed the senior play at a
meeting last evening. Tickets were
given to all present and the it. le of
these will b through r.K'mlM-r- s of the

ry bird, beautiful
7S-- or apply J1J

Ft hi SAI.B Can:
Phono

V. Webb.

Swot at Summit IS Tnrhc.
Snow on the summit of the moun-

tains In the south of the county Is

nearly 18 inches deep and it is quite
cold, Dave lavender, deputy sheriff,
said today. He arrived back In Pen-

dleton at 10 o'clock this morning from
a trip to Ukioh. Pilot Itock and vicin-

ity, serving civil papars for tho coun-- ,

, - . . '

Hiixiiand Cruet. Complnint Snys
Arlle K. Vinson today filed suit for

divorce from Bird O. Vinson, charglne
him with cruelty. She alleges.that he
abuses and slaps here and otherwise
makes her life unpleasant. The plain

JJAPAN WANTS NAVY

'U. S. DEPORTS. 23 f.lORE REDS
SECOND TO NO ONE

I 'X , ' v"5" ' $ , , 4, it. ' , v . i - " i . '- ; - $ , - ' " , , .

You can always save money on better shoes here
with our complete line of men's, women's and chil-

dren's shoes and besides you have a large line to se-

lect from.r" SPECIAL

Men's Brown English last Shoes, leather sole and
rubber heels. All sizes, at

Men's Black and Brown Blu. Shoes, round toe, solid
7'50leather -

Boys' Brown English last Shoes at $5.00

LONDON, Jan. ". (I. P.) Japan
cannot permit another rations' navy

tiff asks title to ail property jolntlv
owned. for an order restraining the
defendant front disposing of their
property or automobile, for an order
enjoining him from molesting her or

to surpass hers, even when the in-

crease i proposed by so "Ardent a
liacifict and genuinely religious a man
as secretary Daniels," Baron Hayafhi
oeclared in an interview here. The
ymbncnHnr Knill war is folly. To
avoid difficulty he suggested a Japan

agreement.Bilffl
"'

ti
FORDNEY BILL WILL

BE RUSHED THRUGHoSooterv "Pape's Cold Compound"

Breaks any Cold,

in Few Hours

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (V. P.
TntAnttnn nf rushing the Fordney

Jnstant Relief! Don't stay
Quit blowing and snuffling! A

nf "Pnn- - rold ComDound" tak s
, k

x t - w

' Pendleton's Popular Priced Shoe Store.
735 Main St.

emergency tariff bill through the sen-

ate again is expressed by republicanen every two hour until tlire dosea
are taken usually breaks up any coia.

The very first dos opens clogged
nn.iriia and the a:r nassagea of the

leaders. When the senate nuance
committee resumed hearing on the bill.
Senator smoot. one of the supporters

head; stops nose, running; relieves the of the measure, urgea witnesses io ""
hu.i..ih. riniinpKji. reverisnnesa. oner, raying we uti l wwm. i w.-tir.u- c

these hearings after Tuesday."' t'onc-- cnti (,omi)ound".acta quick

sure, and costB only a few centa at drug

i

PayCash Receive More rtW"?8 stores. It acta without, assisuince
tastes nice, contains no quinine In HEAVY RAINS HAVE
slst upon Pape's!DESPAIIM LrLilli ijttuur-ivj- .

09 E. Court ,:
'

,
Phone 880

BANANAS 25c DOZEN Jk""'i?Pendleton Trading Co.CRISCO
MEAT' SALE Every Day

CRISCO IS DOWN LOWER THAN LARD BUY

CRISCO AND SAVE MONEY lJendleton Trading M). ! ' Twentythree men nd women, held by the sovernmect to be communists, are oa their war
back to Barope. Uncle Bam ordered them deported. They were rounded up In cities all eeer the ua
ttoa. Moet of them are Ruasiana. Iney are ahowa Btartlne baclt.

ftAI.EM, Jan. r.i The re-

cent heavy rains will have cost th
state highway department nearly
hundred thousand dollars by tho time
all the damage the rains did to the
roads is repaired, state highway en-

gineer Nunn estimates. Bo far no
grades, bridges or culverts are reported
wushed out. The damage Is confined

?l

Clasa Jens Terjeson was chosen head j

SIMPLEX SUNBOWL
to hlides.

usher ami limine ivenoeo
Freshmen will sell candy both niRhts!

of the play. Hen Smith was chosen
property manuper for the play by the
class executive committee. j

Class numerals will lie Riven to

members of the class who take part in

the class basketball sanies. Miss Al- -,

ii.rtu McMonies and Jiavid Fwanxon

BLANKETS
5 pound Vicuna Blankets, double, 62x80 $9.50
10 pound Vicuna Blankets, double, 74x86 $19.00
4 pound Genune Hudson Bay Blankets, white with black

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR

W(iKS CIT- - WOKRKltS
ASK t'HKAP ;I5X'KH11

Wash., Jan. 7.

Following a reduction of 20 per cent in
committee of em-

ployes
wages, a joint shop

of the Iilocilcl-Donova- n lumber
mills adopted a resolution asking Bel- - stripe 51Z.50

were placed on the conimiltee to sc- -.

cure the numerals. Those entitled to

emblems arc. Mildred Ropers, cap-

tain: Alberta Me Monies, Marjone
McMonies. .Mary riurke, Genevieve

nhi mH Tottie Lain?.

llngham retail grocers ana mucners
to make mu'terlul reductions in prices.

The committee represents luih)
'

O. D
O. D
Gray

Army Blankets, new $7.00
Army Blankets, reclaimed $5.00
Army Blankets, new $6.00

Attach It to any lamp Mtcket.
With the Simplex meccno

tnnhnwl Hadlator you can in.

6 Pounds
Crisco Cnsco

$145
.

'
' - ' r.

v. '" "

'

9

Pounds, .M" Pounds

1V2 Pounds
' CriscoCrisco 40c

Itantlv have the radiant warmth
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATSif the summer sun from, any

Tioys who won numerals are, David

Swanson. captain: Donald Wood-wort-

Gilbert Struve John Deck-wit-

t.ueius .Mattlirwson, John f!;iun-de-

aiuj Willy Doherty.
lnmn socket. LetsThe Inverted cone-shape- d, el- -

ictrlo heating element and 1U TV JTie sure way to'
generoua sited reflector iriaket
aiii radiator not only tne 1101-- st

and most cheerful but also

O. D. Army Overcoats, new
Army Overcoats, dyed blue and black ..
O. I). JIackinaws, new
Gray Cadet Cloth Mackinaw
Officers Raincoats, new
Army Slickers, new
Army Slickers, reclaimed

the most economical of them
BOWMAN AND BAUM TO

LEAD RABBIT HUNTERS

..$14.00
$12.00
$12.50
$12.50
$12.00
..$6.C0

...$2.50
i

, 1

til. It takes no more current to
operate than your electric Iron
r toaster. . NHtT?) BRAND

Slicker Tnr, C Towman nmd Sol Faum willKM Vizi's
ihTt?irioii

"EUY IT AT THE ARMY STORE

ARMY AND NAVY SALES CO.

load two seore of local sportsmen Sun-

day in a competitive Jack rabbit shoot.
tYi frit nf 11 1,1'OllOMed se'-;- ofJ. L. VAUGIIAN 4V. wni3nttcnt

i K . (orewrvklndof
shoots to be fostered by the l'emlleton

pavrnRri Receive More ?7 J$m sJ wet work or sportKM E. Cburt Itod & (Hill 'lh durilia the winter.Plione ISt
Flans for the affair were miute at aifePATN & LEE CASH GROCERY

516 Main StreetFhcna 5G1meelinu last mslit ot tne run. ,u inr
J. H. Kates office, with an enthusiarticPhone 880

209 E. Court ca
isiiaua.li la" ftio -- ofl

liOilOM MA39i
attendance. ii JThe nlmrode, w ith their shot guns, t vi;

Lu.ii i

?


